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About

-esuDtsmdriven farketing pro7essionaD with over y .ears experience deveDoping and 
fanaging cafpaigns, partnerships and events across a variet. o7 industries, fost 
recentD. speciaDising in Duxur.b -ecognised as a seD7 fotivated and optifistic indim
viduaD, ( have a proven track record o7 expanding Trand audience coverage, Toostm
ing revenue, and ensuring high cDient satis7actionb Jhis is defonstrated through 
f. fanagefent o7 the entire European partnerships and sponsorships port7oDio 
at )etBets 7or the past .ear and a haD7, where ( consistentD. exceeded targetsb
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Experience

Strategic Partnerships Executive 
)etBets Europe 2 Ban 0'00 m )ow

SoDe fanagefent o7 )etBetsC Trand partnerships and sponsorships prom
graf across Europe, proactiveD. expanding strategic aDDiances through 
targeted Tusiness deveDopfent initiatives with Trands aDigned with )etm
BetsC overarching strateg. and UG)W audienceb Seek out new experim
ences aDigned with cDientsC interests, spanning Duxur. hospitaDit., weDDm
ness, sporting, gastronof. and 7ashionb E4ectiveD. TuiDt new partnerm
ships and executed activations with 7our o7 the Dargest 7ashion housm
es worDdwide within the past .earb Strengthen existing partner reDam
tionships, strategicaDD. enhancing initiatives to ToDster cDient retention, 
invoDving Media, P-, Events, and joffunicationsb IeveDop European 
sponsorship opportunities to optifise Trand awareness, increase farm
ket share, and contriTute to the deveDopfent o7 an indirect saDes pipeDine 
in respective territoriesb Success7uDD. pitched, negotiated and secured 
)etBets Europes Dargestmever sponsorship, scheduDed 7or the suffer o7 
0'03b Hversee and negotiate partnership contracts, ensuring the tifem
D. execution o7 aDD deDiveraTDes on Toth sides o7 the agreefent whiDe 
Diaising with the procurefent and DegaD teafsb IeveDoped and pro€ect 
fanaged 50 partnership and sponsorship events in 0'05, Toth regionaD 
and internationaD, ensuring seafDess execution to 7oster partnership 
deveDopfent and Hwner satis7actionb Work cDoseD. with the Events Jeaf 
on fanaging DogisticaD aspects 7or activationsb joDDaTorate with the anam
D.tics teaf to Deverage avaiDaTDe resources and tooDs, showcasing return 
on investfent 7or partnerships, encofpassing Toth new and existing 
Tusinessb |enerating 6%1b3M across our teaf o7 % within Events and 
Partnerships in 0'05 N5£z increase 7rof 0'00R, specilcaDD. generating 
9%''k 7rof one hoteD partner aDoneb Audget fanagefent o7 EU partm
nership and sponsorship cost centresb

NATIONAL & RETAIL COMMUNICATIONS LEAD
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Manage the Aritish Jouring jar NAJjjR partnership with West Surre. -acm
ing, negotiating contracts with drivers, directing photoshoots and unim
7orf design, and organising fedia eventsb Lead vehicDe Diver. design and 
direct creative agencies 7or sociaD contentb jreate and execute nationaD 
farketing cafpaigns across various channeDs, incDuding HHG, JV, -adio, 
SociaD and IigitaD IispDa.b Iefonstrate farket and audience insights 7or 
the deveDopfent and ifpDefentation o7 retaiDer O7tersaDes farketing 
cafpaigns and prografs, driving awareness o7 cofpan. products and 
servicesb OutonofousD. fanage j-M farketing prograf, VirtuaD -etenm
tion Manager, exceeding revenue targets and expanding the prograf 
overseas to incDude (rish -etaiDersb Iirect externaD farketing agenciesC 
activities, ensuring understanding o7 Trie7 and deDivering increfentaD 
saDesb EfpDo. strong coffunication skiDDs to coDDaTorate with internaD 
farketing teafs and contriTute to senior DeveD decisionmfaking T. anam
D.Fing and interpreting data 7or retaiD farketing cafpaignsb Managefent 
and coaching o7 two (nterns, assigning reDevant tasks, whiDe aDso directing 
the recruitfent Di7ec.cDe to source and efpDo. new internsb
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BRAND AND LAUNCH MARKETING ASSISTANT
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jreated ofnimchanneD farketing cafpaigns, incDuding the AMW OpriD 
ooDs sociaD cafpaignb Hrchestrated the Dogistics o7 DargemscaDe events 

incDuding SnowTofTing 0'1 , securing highmprolDe taDent such as Jof 
|rennanb joDDaTorating cDoseD. with production teafs, ( oversaw conm
tent creation and adaptation 7or sociaD channeDsb ( aDso handDed taDent 
fanagefent and coDDaTorated with creative and fedia agencies 7or 
nationaD advertising cafpaignsb Served as a singDe point o7 contact 7or the 
assigned fedia agenc., overseeing aDD UK JV and lDf product pDacefentb 
Ochieved lnanciaD oT€ectives T. fonitoring fuDtipDe Tudgets, anaD.Fing 
variances, and initiating corrective actionsb
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OccountaTDe 7or training and direct fanagefent o7 a teaf o7 lve, 
faxifiFing productivit. through ongoing per7orfance fonitoring and 
reviewb OppDied cofferciaD thinking and coffunicated reguDarD. with 
custofers to identi7. new opportunities 7or product triaD and Trand 
growthb Supported Darger nationaD -ed AuDD events, ensuring a great 
Trand experience 7or consufers and assisting with Dogisticsb japtured 
sociaD content during safpDing activities and events 7or use on various 
-ed AuDD channeDsb

Education & Training
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